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Lawrence Urges
Closer Relations
With Gt Britain

Calendar

-.saturday. January 22

-

Examination Period Begins.

French Examination for Sen

Ion.

Wednesday. February 2
Holiday.

Thursday, February a
Work

Beginl.

Semester

War Films, MUllic Room, 8:00.

M�nday, February 7

'

Henry Peyre, The l.elacy or
Proust In the Contemporary

Great. Britain and Rusala. In a
Min
ahort introductory speech,
Lawrence stre8led the importance

Novel, Goodhart, 8:30.

Tuesday, February 8
Gtletano

Salveminl.

loim

hart, 11:00.

We must maintain
for wbich men are

the

freedom

fi&,hting. To

Good-

·----"---------·

tain In the Free French Forces,

chettra pit of Roberts Hall, Misa

the

difficulty of remaining_in charac-

Bureau des int.erpretea-liaison,
arrnce de I'air, wilh tH'\! rank of

tempo1'tl.ry French oo\'el beginning
February 7.
M. Peyre, docteur

ceuity for

social

Co"U".,'

lS-"Tbe
this

plannIng

for

ho'ter adjustment In tho tuture,"
atated Lester B. Granger, ExecuNational

the
Uve Secretary of
Urban League. in a di,cusaion of
of Inter-racial
the "Techniques

bavlng

which filled the aisles and the or-

Sk'lOner ad'
mira bly

mastered

the

latfghter which followed her every
third sentence.
he

::; : �::�':e : ::�

of scenery and other actors or any
ttage busineas, sbe could
carry through

her

Ambulance

des leUres, is at present Sterlin,
profesaor o( French ill Yale Unl
veraity. His lecturea will be giv

Salvemini to Outline
Problems of Italians
In February Lecture

f e

e t
a �
lence
h r
presence that. without the support

' actual

transferred (rom

captain.

the prolonged burllts of uproarious

ak

been

Roehambean

characteriza-

tions, never giving evidence of any
discom/ort nor communicating any

Gaetano

Salvemini,

n

on the COli

series of six lecture

Unit to tlte job as Head of the

ter and in complete control during

l:�;

�

Inter-racial Problems
in

Henri Peyre, the Mllry Flexner

en in Goodhart every Monday
night at 8:30 lor six weeks ttart
ing

February 7 ... and

through March 13.

will be ih English.

continuing

The letturel

In addition to the lecture scr

ies, M. Peyre will conduct a sem

inar on Thuradays (rom 4 until 6
for graduate

studenta

and

ad

in
the
diatin vanced undergraduates
will pre French department. He will take

a

to her audience. By virtue of her gulthed Italian liberal.
own charm and penonal appeal sent the ftfth in the aeries of pa.rt in the advanced French nov
and by virtue of the careful atrue- War Alliances aaaembliea on cur el course and will hold office hours
-tUre of her monologues, as well as rent atraira on Febru8l'y 8. His for atudenta.
The subject. lor the Flnner
Erneat
Willoughby,
Alliatant her ability as an actress. she over- lecture wilt concern
Italy
from
lecturea are aa fonowa:
ProCessor of Music, has been ask- came the dangers that are inher the Italian point of view.
FebrUary 7-The
Legacy
of
ed to take the position of ofl'aoiat ent in .the monolorue as a drama
A noted hiatorian Mr. Salvemini

L. Granger Discusses

,.untry Indi..... 'he abo.luta ne-

Germaine Bre.
haa been commillJioned a cap

Mademoiselle

lecturer tor 1944, will preaent

do this, we muat think with our
he.ar ta and our heads in order to
n:ali&e the uerifteea that other and choirmaster of the Chrlat tic form.
nations have made and to dete r- Church Catbedral at Victoria. Brit.
--rim" Square"
miRe that aueh a war will never iah Columbia. Hla departure next
M01,',
"
f rom 'h e poIn t
In erelwnr
month will mark the end of twenhappen again.
'
f d'liPIaymg
'
the ranee 0f
of Vlew
0
ty years in the music department
0,,,/1'''#1,1 IJIII P." )
,
M'IU Sk'lnner • tal,
en
wal the
of the college. In addition to hla
monologue titled "Times Square,"
regular clalSes, he hal been a..o
mably a section of Broad a
ciated with an musieal eventa tn presu
nY
at the thea.tre hour U·
'
cludinc the opere.ttu. Lant6rn
�
. ta
red chiffon searf
the
Night, and May nay.
property. she preaented a aeriea
In hla posltTon.. choir director.
,
of lightning-quick change. and

Philadelphia. January
increased racial tenalon

Rabat.

atage at Haverford last Wednes
day night. Playing to ...n audience

It be

Mf. Willoug bY JJD
t' dS
'
of
Long Career at B. M.
efwar, Mias Lawrence Rid that thia
not
La
fteiency in working together
For Post in Victoria
enou&h to insure a laating peace.
other war.
Emphazing the horror

A teoent cable received from
Morocco, states that

Cornelia Otis Skinner presented

has made famout on the Americ.an

Saturday, February 5

IAlwrence presented three Britiah
Information Service films to eJ[plain the spirit of our aJlies-

cause an�

Yale Professor to Review
Works of Proust, Gide
In Talks

Commil&iorred

8y Ali80n Merrill, '45
five of the monologues which ahe

Vocational Conference. Dean7 80.
ery,:

Goodhart, January 17-ln the
interest. of betle-r Anglo-AmenGertrude
Miaa
relations,
can

that could

Second

of

PRICE 10 CENTS

Henri Peyre as Flexner Lecturer
Will Analyze Modern French Novel

Co�elia tis Skinner
Dls�lays ID Monol���es
POise and Versatility

Tuesday. February 1

Talk Acrompanied by Films
Showing War Efforts
Of Allies

of having more confidence in our
allies and of ridding ouraelvea of

�

C...."ri.hl.,' ........ d
8"" M.wr C.II••� . " ••

War Filma. Music Room. 8:00.
Examination Period Er.ds.

prejudlcel

EWS

ON

P"t )

War Film Desen'bes
Nazis' Rise to Power

•

-

;::

was for many year. professor of Proust in the Contemporary Nove).
February I'-From Andre Glde
modern hi,tory in varlou. Ital·
ian universities; at the Univera- �o Francois Mauriac.
,
February 21-Tradition and Ex·
It)' of Mellina from 1901 to 1908,
.
periment:
Romains,
Martin
du
1910-16,
the University of Pi..
.
.
Gard,
Celine.
the University of Florence 1916February
28-The
Younler
25. He was.110 a member of the

I

I

Italian cabinet from 1919 to 1921. Generation:
Be laft Italy in 192:) for political Malraux.

Julian

Green

and

March �The Epic Novel: Jean
reasons, and in September
1929
he wa. deprived of his Italian c.lt Giono.
March lS-Saint Exupery.
izenshJp, and his property
was

contrasta in character study. She
M. Peyre waa born in Paria In
con fiscated.
progreaaed from an old Italian
Mr. Salveminl has never been 1901, and he studied lor hla de-
woman peddliD£' chewing gum t o
Hia Am&rlcan ca
any of the Italian re- grees there.
a Brooklyn "babe", a bo red aoclal- allied with
reer
surtea
at
Bryn Mawr as a
y
Mon
or
Faeelst
groupl.
actlonar
ite whOle chauWeur had not yet
IDi!mber
of
the
French
Depart
or
but
an
here
is
abroad
archlst.
appeared. an appealing ingenue. a
ment
lrom
1925
to
1928.
He
then
true
g
de
of
unwaverin
advocate
aouthern doll who thinks New
went
to
Yale,
where
he
haa
re
In
liberal
idealist.
a
moeracy.
Y-ork is "cute". a woman whose

husband Is near death. a laUor'1 1932 he settled in the United mained except for an interval at
U. "The
Goodhart, Januar,
an the Univenity of Cairo in Egypt.
pickup. a drug addict. ntuming States and recently became
Na is Strike," the second of the
In 1938 he beeame Sterling PtO
A
Pl"?
citizen.
visiting
American
Adjustment" at the Philadelphia
�
finally to the peddler softly mutsmes of seven films produced by
local chapter ot the American
tering Italian.Making the changea fesaor at Harvard in 1980 and at tenor at Yale and received his
the War Department Research
Aaaodation of
Social
Workers.
externally by a tum at one end of Yale in 1932, he haa been the degree of A. M. from that unl
Council for t.he army, tells the hls
the Itage and a twiat of her scarf, Lauro de Boss lecturer of the Hi.- venity in 1939.
Emphasizing the part which 80tory of HiUer'a rise to power
I
)1. Peyre haa written many
Co" ,l...
"
0" p�" ..
Q"di"w' 0" p", J
cial workers should play in al,
through . succeSSlVe
bold moves, ------- - - books on French c1.uiciam. His
tenand
conditions
the
g
leviatin
,
the conquest of Polemphaalzlng
,
1110St recent works are l.'lnfluence
mInorIty groupa, Mr.
slOna 0f
and'
,In S'
eptembe.r. 1989.
des l.iterature antique Itur la lit
-" the gtea, re8Granger stre88eu
Th e ml'li'�
-ry h'laOOry 0f Germany
erature }o�r. ncai.!le moderne. pub
0f such an und ertak - w
II Y
p 'nIl'b'I"
as reviewed, with the statements
lished in 1941, and Le c1Uflicisme
,
ing.
of the Ideaa of Bismarck in 1863,
FrancaiHe, published In 1942. Hla
,
The acute racial tension arilles,
of Kaiser Wilhelm in 1914, and of
pain, giving one daybed, one C9at book, Shelley et La }·rance. waa
Dy April Ouraler, '46
Mr. Granger pointed out, from
Hitler in 1983. a1l indicating their
and the hall-finished aeenery a printed i� Cairo ill W3S. A num
the tradition of exploiting minorplans for world domination. HitNo longer will there be auicide
slightly aquamarine hue.
ber ot �olume's of dAllical play.
labor, one of the
ity groups..
ler'a aim ia to conquer the entire leepa lrom the beamt of Goodhart
Having achieved this new height have been edited by M. Peyre.
Inctea�ed �orld. for which purpoae hla geonatural
resources.
stage. no longer will doors be un
of
violence, Frethman
huing'
ideals,
discussion of democratic
po1ticians have divided the earth hinged and no more black eyes will
grew ateadily in atrocity. reaching
developed during into section, which he plana to
he said, have
brighten the horiwn. Freshman
the war and have resulted in new take one by one: first the "heart hazing has undergone a radical ita culmination with the introduc·
tion of do�sh livers lilted lrom
demands of minority groups.
land," (central Europe) then the change as a result of the new adthe Biology Lab .• a:nd casually iji.
reaLot...E urope. Aaia. AIri�the -miniltratlbn ruling. Jtl'I fitting
Ml,ratloa
aerted In Freshman aUppen and
world laland." and finaUy the then that we write the obituary of
Migration of Negroes lrom rumlttena. One misguided aoul deworld.
the past day. of hazing, the day.
ral to urban districts and from
cided they were nobbin&, but alight
'Dbe Nazis' bid for world su- of the battle of paint and fista in
In preparation for the Flexner
Southern to Northern cities has
Iy old bananaa, and diaposed of
premacy bepn in Germany. They Goodhart, and the history of hazLecture serie. to be given this
been talllni place
,Ince World
them in her own way.
' ._
. .ut aoftened their enemiea in advance ing in recent years.
year by Henri Peyre on the mod
_r. G ranger POIn"""
•
War I • �
Two Freshmen. feeling their idi
da
na
e,
y
to
of
b
agan
mea
divid
prop
ern
Frenth novel, a selection 01
It was February, 194.1. Blue oayncra.le. of earel'ul dress in thia
and I'nellcat.Iona .bo w that 'It WI'11
confuse and t.:errorue. }'Nnce. Belnove1a.
has been pUIo.on reaerve in
paint swirled down from Goodhart unfaahlonable campus about t.o be
.
be a continuous procell. The re�
"- glum an dEl
n&,and 1..
__ ame ae,
....�f!
Quita
WaoMtard Room in the
So
fter Sopb0a ften,
ph omote a
son for tb�, he explamed. 1. th e
.
la.id bare by the cruel Sophomore.,
quain te d with National SoclaUsm, t
Library.
The novela are
thou
more was·aUegedly swun&, off the packed their best clothes up in
regu�r drive to better oneself,
aa they watch:;ita workin, and
that
M.
Peyre
Intends
to
diaeu.a
stage to land in a trenzy of upper- suH.caaea, one carefully atored in
to mtgtate to areaa offering emwere besieged with ita prop-..anda.
in hia lecturea, and he has ree9mc1aaamen, and the battle royal.
PI.yment and leu discrimination.. At
,the attic, the ..other chained to the
home Germany .a. prepanng
mended that they be read in ad
otherwise known aa the rehearsal
Zoot.-Sulten,
continued
Th.
for war by rationing of food, and
•....·a Freahman Show, was un- washstand' with • bicycle loe� vance. The reserve. which in
of
Kr. Granger .are an example of absolute control of all German life
Their (un were evidently jtuti
cludes translation. ot the noveta.
derway.
the extremea to wMeh minority
for one len provident, and
fled,
b y the Nul party, anforeed by
poupa have &,one. It � a t'BVOl
h'k� Freshman re is to be used in the Library.
Sinee the law then stood that equa1Jy WeU-(
DS of secret pollee &Dd concen
The selection is .. followa:
on the �rt of Italian. Ne,fO, mtion camps. They built a tre. Sophomorea were not allowed on turned from rehearaa1 one day to
DuGard ...Th; Thlbaulta, La
Pollah and Mexican youtha ..ainat mendous army of hiPI, trained the stage. myriad squatting 8pru find all her clothea neatly Itoted
Consultation
all adult atandarda .inee. they, oftIee1'8 in de6ance of the VerpUles nonpluaaed the Fresbmen .. the, in her closet, the door locked and
Giono ... Un de Baumugnes
in America, are denied demoeraey. Treaty.
..zed into the beams directly 0""1', the key &,one. A -wil,. laN, ahe
........,m American towna and citiea, The 6rst step In Germany'. coo- but deftnlt4!ly not on the sta...The .tealthU,. unhinred the doo)', tnn... Gide ... r. Porte Etroite
Malraux ...La Condition Bu....the Urban Lea&ue Eneu;tj'le See- quest wu the fO'!'tiftc:ation of .tain to the rafters were bani f.� the clothea to a ..f.11o
Pate" llan'a
maine, Man'a
..Id
elotet,.L lnCt
retary stat.d, the Necro popula- the Rhineland in which tbey bGllt eaded, Sophomom were foreed to Frealuoana'"

f

Blue Paint, Black Eyes o Freshman Hazing
Ended �y College Council Rl'commendations

Novels on Reserve
For Peyre Lectures

'_

1

B.,",
The jump to the stace. and there ...... DOthln•• merely appearfn, hoUJ'I'
tion ia a pod barometeJ' of the the famou. Selefried Une.
Mauriac ...Le Noe.ud de Vi"""
amuth.
before
coatu.me
new
a
in
the
little
question
of
the
boekeb
the
cenernext mO'le came on Karch 12, 1938,
condltiona mattnl in
eo.,I".tJ lro. '" J
of water that turned out to be blue ed Sophomoru.
£! community.
\
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THE COLLEGE NEWS
(Founded in

PloIbl..hed

1"")

The Collqc Nt... il fully pr ot ted by copyri,ht. lot.thin, lhlt lIppun
in " ma,. be: re:P'"intcd either .. holly or in pan without prrmission of dlt
Ed i u.·,n·Chief.
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Re-schedule Re..asserted
The strain incident to having both examinations and pa.

pers due at the end of a long, unbroken fall term was the

chief objection voiced to last week's editorial proposing al
terations in the college calel\.dar.

Another criticism pointed

out that, in order to make the new arrangement possible, the
first semester would have to commence earlier in September
than we had calculated.·
Considering these criticisms. we would like to propose

modifications.

The semester should begin two weeks earlier

than it now does, around September 15.

December 15 for vacation.

Classes should end

After vacation there should be a

ten day reading period without classes, in which all students
could write their papers and prepare for examinations.

The

Seniors' traditional freading period' would take place as ug..

�

ual. . S nce papers a re not usually due as close to exams in

second semester would therefore end a ,week earlier.

Tile

This revision of the college calendar brings no extreme

•

To the Editor ot the College News:
Every kitchen has a calendar
with recipes in it; every executive
haa a calendar with blanks for
business in it; Bryn Mawr college
even calls its catalogue a calendar
so that every student may have
a calendar with dates in it; but
Lbe News apparently hu no cal
endar ,and they alone wish to re
form it.
Having read with some horror
the editorial advocating a full
lemester and exams before Christ·
mas, I took my calendar and,
making rapid calculations on my
fl.ngera, discovered that the in
coming freshmen would hardly
have time to go home from school
graduation before coming to Bryn
Mawr on August 27, and that
upperclassmen could not finish
summer school betore atarting
classes here on September 1.
Then there would be sixteen
weeks before Christmas vacation,
relieved only by one day at
Thanksgiving. The present ao
called hysteria would have noth
ing 011 the neuroses and psychol
es even moderately normal stud
ents would be able to work up
And,
dinner.
for Christmas
lpeaking of Christmas dinner,
what would happen to our pre
Christmas festivities, lost in the
shuffle of papers, exsms, and
half the college leaving after last
exams?
"Under the present system,"
reads the editorial, "exam hys
teria in the mid-year 'examina
tion period is far gnater than at
fl.nal exams in the spring." But I
say that under the new syltem
even the exam hysteria before
Christmas vacation would be
mild compared to the frenzy in
volved in having May Day in the
middle of exalns, as the new sys
tem requires. Or should we move
May Day to April I?
I
A F'tia nd

Senior Says Lawrence's Talk
FuU of Foolish Propaganda,
Platitudes

change of the op'ening and closing dates of the academic year, To the Editor:
but the change is sufficient to alleviate the burden of the si-

multaneous preparation for papers,

exams

and

continued

dalfy work which occurs under the existing system.

It also

answers the objection to our former suggestion which did

not lessen the strain of exams and papers at the close of the

first semester.

To those who maintain that a fall semester

of three straight months of work is too long an interval, we

would like to state that the break now provided at Christmas
vacation comes too late to be thoroughly effective.

If the

three month period is gO long-that-the college feels a break

is needed, the four day vacation over Thanksgiving could be

reinstated.

.

An alternate plan has been proposed-college would be.

gm two weeks earI·ler, c1asses proceed·IDg I· nto January and

followed by exams, but students would be given a twp week
period after exams in which to write reports.

The plan, if

,·t could be modified concerning the necessity of extra lectures, would solve the paper-exams problem.

Students have frequently raised objections to the pres-

ent program, but these have been more or leas regarded as

tbe result of poorly planned work on the student's part. How-

It was indeed unfortunate that
Miss Lawrence's debut at Bryn
Mawr took place last night under
such unfavorable circumstances.
Dish-watery propaganda, a twenty-minute stream of platitudes in
which the ttudents were alternately referred to as children and
mothen of new generations, sound
equipment which made the Britlahen' dialogue ACund like a foreign language and even made the
stining British Grenadiers' march
sound a litlIe sick and forlornnone ot them contributed to • better understanding of o ur ally nor
to an appreciation of Mias LaWl'ence's very real talents.
The long movie on England
left one convinced that football
mUlt be better than cricket, and
that English coffee is terrible.
'l1te British Information Bervice underestimatet us! One good
chorut of Jenny would go a lot
further toward better understanding than last night'a baltin" pel'fonnanee.
A Sentor

r-------..,
ever, no amountref planning would d ecrease the total number
Y_book
of hours demanC!ed for daily work, papers and examination
Subocriptlo.. to the Yeodloot
p1'Oparation during thooe two weeks. Mid-semester quizzes
of
the cIau of IN4 will not be
that
there
have been spaced over such an extensive period

ia little time to account for thia work before Christmas va
cation. W. believe that by inserting two extra weeks into the
eoUece eaIendar we .haIl obtain a better distribution of work

aDd relieve the preeaure of the preaent aystem.

•

·
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IN PRINT

Mann, Kesten Edit Anthology
.
.
Ex
year
ms
News Reader Presents Faults New Plan for MIda
Of RepreSentative Writing
In System �f Re-scheduling Found Unfair to Freshmen
Of Europe
• By Turner
Mid-year Exams

the spring, and since the examination period is longer, no
corresponding reading period would be necessary then.

\.

At
,V
puutU'
•

durin. thot Collt,t Yor (nape durin, Thanu,i'fiaa.
Chriumn and Eastu holtda,l, and durin, eurninuioa week.) in the intffat
of Brrn �hwr c.tle,e at tbe Ardmon� Printina Company, Ardmore, ra., and
atr" �h.. r ColleJr.
....kl,

N E WS

Qi

taken after l"ebru&Q' 2. U ,.011"
't s'Obaeribed yet, pleue
EJ.Ua, PeDibroI. W.t.

J

Is p.'III.

Edito)" of The College News:
Your editorial of January 12
raised the qucstion of examination
schedules, and suggested bhat the
mid-year examinations be held before the Christmas holidays. While
it is obvious that the present lSyster leaves much to be desired, midyear examinations held befora
Christmas would be unsatisfactory
for two reasons. First of all, such
a chanre would mean that an semelter papen w 0u ld be due before
vacation and the com'bination of
papen �nd examinations would be
overwhelming. Seeondly most. of
Ut are considerably exh�utted by
the time Christmas arrives. The
rreshmen in particular should have
time to catch their breath before
their first major examinations in
college. We have all, at the be
ginning of December, just recov
ered from mici-semester quizzes.
If we are tlrcd by the ttrain ot
constant study, we cannot do our
best work. The Christmas vacation gives us both rest and change,
making Ut more alert for the ex
aminations.
Part ot the difficulty might be
solved if, as is suggested by your
editorial, college were to open a
week earlier. "The extra time
could be dist.ributed so as to allow
three dayt ot tree preparation be
tore mid-years begin, and -four
extra days (or the examination
period. This would help avojd the
present situation where several
student. tiave examinations on
each of the first four day!.
R. Patricia Turner (46)

Reader Suggests Compromise
For Examination Schedule
Next Year
To the Editor of the College News.
We read your editorial entitled
Nfl'" �hedule in the January 12
issue of The Newa. We do not
agree with your suggestion that
the present semester schedule
should be altered. We looked at
the college catalogue to tee how
bhe school year, 1944-1945, was arranged. There wUl be quite a few
chanrea from this year; the most
important one allows classes to
end on January 19 and examina
tions do not begin until January
28. Thit allows more time to pre
pare for the Important examina
tlons of the first semester. The
difHeulty in pushing up these
testa before Christmas vacation is,
that for a month &Iter November
15 there would be an intense per.
lod of ,mid-semesters, papers and
mid-yean. 'Ubit would be an unneeessary complication.
Inatead we offer a compromise
between the tc.heduled period of
mid-years .nd yol1l' .suggestion
that collere becin one week earl�
ieI'. If college began one week
earlier, then it foUows that midsemesters should bd put forward
to N�vember IS. Then Christmas
vacatio n should be from December
16 un,·1
I January 8. Th'LIJ would allow the students who have, to trav
el croas-country to reach home be
fore Christmas Day. With cluses
'beginning a week ahead of the
p.reaent planning it would be ponIble '0 betrIn • period of pre....tion for examin.tlons on January
17 ••tli the 22nd. Eumlnatlo..
would take place from January 22
to February. and It would be leas
likely for students to h.ve four
enms in foUl' daY! (.a is happen
in.. this ;year). The tecond HID
ate woold beain on February 6
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Specialiy Co ntributed by
Mme. Francoise Dony
From Klllus Mann and Hermann
Kesten comes a bulky anthology
of creative writing in Europe be.
tween the two worJd warl.
Considering the title ehoaen by
the editors, the absence of Engliah
material comes to us as a shock:
the part of ,a main instrument Is
lacking in this European symph
.
o,:-y. We are, however, glVen t,V
eral reasons for this omission, the
.
.
be·Ing thst it ap\moa, convincing
peared inadvisable "to include one
book of original texts ,in a book
consisting ot translations."
Heart of Europe thus presents in
a thousand pages "a fairly repre.
sentative s�lection" from 141 writ
er.!! belonglRg ,to 21 continental
countries. To define adequate cri.
teria lor such a telection is an ar
duous task.
First as to what to leave out.
Klaus Mann (at the pretent time
in thf'! U. S. Army) has tor a long
time made himself known as one
for whom political and literary in
tegrity go hand in hand. The
preface reads charaeterittleally:
"We made it our policy to exclude
from this book all those writen in
whose style and Ideology fatcilt
elements predominate." Although
some of his conclusions miKht well
be laken up for ditcussion, Klaul
Mann by omitting such namel AI
Andre Maurois' and Emil Lud
wig's, healthily debunks literary
nonentities.
..
Secondly as to the material it
selt. Just how far a text is or It
not "representative" of ita author,
just how far the author in his turn
is or ill not "representative" of hi,
country is ot course hard to tell.
We like a great deal of the Ger
man material but strongly suspect
that we like it in 118 much as it is
not representative of the majority
of the German people. Apin it
is difficult to maintain that Paul
Valery's Homo Europaeua, fttting
ly presented as the opening e....y,
ls "representath'e" of one who is
primarily a poet. All this matters
little. \Vlhat matters II that we
are tor the first time thown the
landscape of literary Europe ...
whole, a landscape planted with
familiar landmarks, yet fascinat
ing by its novelty. KJaus Mann
and Hermann Kelten, with the
help of an international ataff of
eoUabo:ra.to�, brinr to us certain
tran"latdons never produced before
and draw our attention to works
hitherto little known by the beat
vened of readen. This is no small
praise: Hearl or Europe, In doing
away with the medIocre and the
vulgar, is pioneer-work of • rare
kind.
�
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Nuts and Bolts

I

Editorial comment in the col.
leges sbowl The Scarlet of Clark
University advocating poJt-war
planning in edueation in line with
the ideas expounded by President
Hutchint of Chleago Univeraity.
This is indicative of the increas
ing interest in the theories of the
Chicago president, cauaed by the
war demand for a more concen�
trated, rapidly eompleted educa
tion.
One of the most important ....
peeta of the new syatem, .aid the
editorial, iJ the encouraCement of
original thinking, felt to be • ne..
nec.ulty in a truly ',]Iberal" ed
ucation. The apn>acb of the
anniatiee will make poet,.war
planning ill the coUe&"81 more Qr.o.
gent than ever in order that they
may not be "eauabt ftaWooteci
later!'
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•
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